If a student does not understand why they have a judicial hold on their account, they should contact their academic advisor and/or an academic counselor to help guide students toward academic and personal success. To avoid a judicial hold a student needs to:

1. Complete their sanction(s) by the required deadline.
2. Complete their academic schedule until completing their sanction condition(s).

If your student needs help, encourage them to schedule a 1-on-1 appointment with a financial aid counselor at finaid@wcupa.edu or shoot your student a quick text reminding them about the importance of the deadline.

Did you know that on-campus housing for returning students is fully available? The Office of Campus Life is excited to present On-Campus Housing for Returning Students.

Does it mean if your student tells you they can't schedule because a judicial hold is on their account? It's always possible they have a misunderstanding of the situation or need additional support.

If you are not a resident of Pennsylvania, contact your corresponding state grant.

Welcome to the Ram Card office on the ground floor of Sykes Student Union to exchange your college IDs. If you do not already have a classic Ram Card until Dec. 13, after which new structures will also be converted to the new Ram Card for all campus constituents. These new cards employ touch or tap technology rather than swipe.

The University is moving to a new card-reader security system for all buildings, yes, all campus buildings. This new system has been designed to streamline access and ensure security.

The Ram Card office team is here to assist you in learning more about the benefits of your Ram Card. The Ram Card office team is available to guide students toward academic and personal success. Staff members are trained to answer questions about your Ram Card, including how to use it for printing, loans, and more.

New Ram Card

The new Ram Card is designed to be more secure and efficient than the old classic Ram Card. The Ram Card office team will help you learn how to use your new Ram Card on campus.

If we really need the new Ram Card? Since the Ram Card office team is moving to a new card-reader security system for all buildings, yes, all campus buildings, it's important to have a new Ram Card.

We hope you enjoy these Ram Card office tips! If you have any questions, contact your Ram Card office team at RamECard@wcupa.edu or stop by the Ram Card office on the ground floor of Sykes Student Union to exchange your college IDs. If you do not already have a classic Ram Card until Dec. 13, after which new structures will also be converted to the new Ram Card for all campus constituents. These new cards employ touch or tap technology rather than swipe.

If you have questions, comments, or concerns, please reach out to the Ram Card office team at RamECard@wcupa.edu or stop by the Ram Card office on the ground floor of Sykes Student Union.